What’s on?
19th September 2018
Menu Week beginning 24th September 2018 Week 1

Dates for your diary
21st September 2018 McMillan Coffee Morning
(8:45 am start—all parents invited)

Certificates

26th September 2018 School Readiness Programme (9:30 am—
11:30 am)
3rd October 2018 School Readiness Programme (9:30 am—
11:30 am)

Star of the week: Rian H, Daisy J, Lenni-James C
Reading: Maria T, Jessica P, Jayden D
Writing: Erlis U, Bob G, Summer H
Maths: Yuvika S, Skye T, Frankie B

10th October 2018 School Readiness Programme (9:30 am—
11:30 am)
12th October 2018 Last day before the October Half Term (finishing at
1:30 pm. Tea Time Club and Bridging Club will still be on)

Attendance
Week ending 14/09/2018 –
Nursery-95%
Year 3-100%

Reception-96% Year 1-97% Year 2-90%
Year 4-96%
Year 5-96% Year 6-96%

Classes that get a green football for attendance will receive extra play for
the following week.
ParentMail Arrears
Please note there are ‘Outstanding’
options for Tea Time Club, Breakfast
Club and Late Collection for the 2017—
2018 academic year (last year). These
should only be used for those that have
payment arrears in these clubs from
last year.
Parents will be invited in to meet with
Mrs Wiggs if they have any
outstanding 2017/2018 arrears.

The school office will close at 1:45 pm
on a Friday. The Bridging Club and Tea
Time Club will still carry on as normal.
Parents/Carers can contact the clubs
by using the Parkwood
mobile number below.

Letters

REMINDER: The applications for the year 6 secondary
school places opened on Wednesday, 12th September
2018. The closing date is Wednesday, 31st October
2018. You can apply online at www.essex.gov.uk/
admissions
Notice
Please ensure your child does not climb on our
tree’s on the school grounds.
This is dangerous and someone could end up
getting hurt.

Thank you.
Letters will now be
sent out electronically.
Spare copies can be
found in the
school office.
Clubs—Updated prices
Please be aware, the
following clubs will cost:
Breakfast Club £1.75
Tea Time Club £5.50
Bridging Club £1.50
These are on ParentMail
ready to be booked.

Please be reminded
that when booking
Tea Time Club
(£5.50) on a Friday,
you must also book
Bridging Club
(£1.50). Your child
cannot stay if this
has not been paid.
The closing time for
payment and
booking Bridging
Club is 3:00 pm on
a Thursday.

Uniform
We still have some uniform
in stock available to order
via ParentMail and collect
from the school office.
Please note that some sizes
have sold out already.
Once the uniform stock has
gone from the school, you
will need to order online
direct at:

www.brigade.uk.com

ParentMail: Please ensure you select a payment item by the correct date (e.g. ‘Tea Time Club 10—
14 September 2018—Option Monday’). From September, we are asking parents to pay £1.50 for
Bridging Club (Friday’s from 1:30 pm—3:15 pm). If you need any help with setting up ParentMail,
please speak to the school office.

Office Notices: If your child is attending a club and you need to contact the school, please call the Parkwood
mobile phone on 07423737104 between 3:45 pm—6:00 pm, Monday—Thursday and 1:45 pm—
6:00 pm on Friday.

